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Sport
Suit Is Dismissed

by Federal Magistrate

News

Chicago, Feb. ".On motion of the ! of court a victor. Ho I decided not only

erstwhile Federal league, Judge I.andisjfrom the judicial viewpoint, hut also on

today dismissed that organization's my own discretion to postpone the dc- -

m'i t ncn list nrmimeil Iniseimn, urns
legally eiiiliu the war between those
j act ions.

Stewart Janiiey, representing the Bal-

timore Federals, declared his clients had
no objections to the dismissal, providing
the case was dismissed without preju-- j

dice to the rights of any individual in-- !

tcrvenor. I.nndis assured hi.n on this
point.

.liinney declared that unless uu ad-- J

justmeiit of difficulties with his club
is made at n nicctinsr of the national1
commission in New York next week,
legal steps will be taken to force such
action, lie said, too, that Garry Herr-
mann, n member of the national base-
ball commission, had assured him that
difficulties would be smoothed over;
but if this does not occur, n civil suit
for damages or a new proceeding under
the miti-trus- t act is contemplated.

In announcing the decision, Judge
I.andis, himself a "fan" of the first
waler, declared:

" Preliminary, demands from the Fed-
erals for uu injunction against organ-
ized bnseball were presented to this
court over u year ago and the whole
sti'ucturo of baseball was thrown into
imgntion. Mt only the interests ol
fans, but also the interests of organized
baseball and the outlaws 1 am not call-- '
ing them outlaws from the legal view-
point were thrown into court.

"There wns full argument about the
subject matter. From n legal viewpoint
il would have been easily solved, but
my acquaintance with baseball from

Now Is a Good Time to
Secure the Clothes You'll
Needfor the Rest of the 1 ear

$5.00
Coats $6.63

....

$1.00

watching the game as a spectator for
30 years, me that the decision
if not would have been in
jurious.

' X' jtW lwir 6,,1p tfmit.l TmvA uiillfoil nut

r".I wish to state that in all the argu
ments, there was not the slightest re
flection whereby the most suspicious
mind could impugn the game or the act
of any player."

DncAol Willl! Ill
See Season Ahead

Francisco, Feb. .It s going to
be u thin season for a good iiianv base
ball pl.iyers as salaries are
concerned, according to Howdy Klliott,
manager of the Oaks, who has just re-

turned from a trip east.
Since the demise of the Federal

league, he says, there are so many good
ball players to be hid that salaries are
going to taken nn awful slump.

"The boys will- suffer most," he
said "are those in the inior leagues in
the east. Even in class A A leagues
salaries have been cut until you wouM
hardly recognize conditions. The lucky
chips are those who signed up with
the Federal league nt fancy salaries
anil for good, long terms. Either the
Federals or the clubs that take over
tlioir contracts will have to make good

lt. cont jai'ts. "
m

Y. M. C. A. WIN

liy.the score of 28 to 111 the team of
sm iller boys picked' from the commer-
cial lenpies Won Troiii the Silverton
hig:i freshmen on the floor.

Special Reduction In

Men's and Boys' Suits

$23.00 Suits .... $19.83
Suits ....

$15.00 Suits .... $12.00

Special Reductions on

Single Suits

atte'ry

Durinff February we a reduction on goods
suitable for all the year-roun- d wear.

In this locality a great many people wear the
same weight clothing the year round.

You'll find many attractive bargains in
Overcoats, Underwear, Hosiery and every-

thing a man wears.

Come in and see what you can find. .There is a
bargain for everyone.

Raincoats Now lz Off

Coats $3.23
$10.00
$15.00 Coats $10.00

Keiser Neckwear

values G3c

50c 25c

convinced
destructive,

DdbCJjdli IiaJfCl5
Lean

insofar

scouting

INEERMEDIATES

Silverton

$20.00 $16.00

place

here
Suits,

values

Robert's Hats $3; Just Wright Shoes

$4,50 to $5.00

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Exide B
Gives more .service than any Battely on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-

plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight.

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House
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Checker and Chess Club

Will Play Commercials

After several weeks of training and
try-ou- t contests, the Salem Chess and
Checker club and the best players or
the commercial club will contest in a
series of games. The first will be held
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock nt the
commercial club, when two games of
chess and four games of checkers will
be played by each set of opponents.

The following, sets will be played,
the first named from tho commercial
club and his opponeut from the Chess
and Checker club: "

Chess: Dr. W. H. Byrd vs. Joseph
.V. Smith; James Wilton vs. C. O.
(livens; John Koland vs. I K. Plants;
lonathun Bourne vs. h. Miller; A. N.
Mnores vs. II. Savage.

heelicrs: Thomas Kynn vs. W. lj.
Flrvaut; Sum Culver vs. I. Greoiibaum;
W.' D. Evans vs. .7. L. I'eetz; I.. A. Wes-tacot- t

vs. II. G. Ingles; V. T. Stolz vs.
I). G. Drager; Fred Dinger vs. George
Laheieo.

Tho second meet will be held nt the
club rooms of tho. Chess ami Checker
club, but tho dntc as yet, ha not been
determined. .

Wiilard Will Get $55,000
For Bout With Moran

'New York, Feb. 7. Jess Willard's
shuro for meeting Moran on the
night of March 17 will

This was made known today when it
was learned that the promoters of the
bout had given Wiilard $7ol)() as n
bonus for signing .111 ngreemnt and
had given Moran itiLTiiai for performing
the same service. With the $47,500
previously announced tiiis will make
Willard's share $.".",(1(I0.

The Y. M. C. A. boys were under a
large handicap because of the strange
floor and because of the absence of
Brooks, their star forward. All mem-
bers of tho team were .lble to find the
basket except Hinie Kadcliff, whoi
claims his unluekiness was because he
diil not hear his familiar ohoot, Hinie
shoot." The game was hard fought on
both sides but the Salem forwards
found tho baskets easier than the Sil-

verton fodwards which was possible
I hat tho Salem boys used a system of
guarding that forced the Silverton
hoys to shoot from near the center of
tho floor. The Salem boys will day
Silverton in Salem nt a future date
which will bo announced soon.

The lineup for Salem was as follows:
Ackerman (12), Turner (li), Rowland
(li), Ifoss (!), Undcliff.

Serious Floods Predicted
In Tacoma District

Tacoma, Wes'.i., Fob. 7. Willi a

troll'' southwest wind blowing ami
un predicted, the danger of serious

tlonds 111 too valleys near Here, was im- -

iniue-.i- toilav, unless the lempenituroi... .....1remains sin ticieim.v cool. gianuaii
melting the deep snow on the ground,

A i,t, w 1. I'liimink vostcnlac start
ed the thaw, but 110 damage has result
ed so lar.

All transcontinental railroad lines re-

ported traffic conditions belter today
than at any time since the snow
storms began to interfere with train
movements. Freight trains were start-
ed out for tho first time in more than
a week.

Should tho wciliier turn suddenly
warm in tho Cascades, the danger of
dides would be imminent by reason of
.he abnormal depth of the snow in the
,,,!. Tim Vorthern Pacific

main lino was blocked for several
hours yesterday- by a slide near Stum
pedo tunnel.

GUN CLUB BUYS MODERN TRAP

The Wooilbiirn Roil and Gun club is
going nil oil d 11111I will soon stand in the

front rank of such organizations in

the state. At the last meeting of the
club it wns decided to buy one of
tho latest models of White Flyer
trans.

Tho sport of shooting is becoming
one of the most popular reactions
in the country anil one has but to
pick up a newspaper to get this

The boys want to line up
more members nnd with good back-

ing expect to get the state shoot here
next .spring. Independent.

NEWS Or MOUNT ANGEL

Miss Grace Sanders, of Portland, is
visiting in tho city.

Mr, and Mrs. ll" M. Junes' little girl
Lois, underwent nil operation at St.
Vincent hospital in iyrllnud one day
last Week for tho removal of nn

wrich formed in lier head. Since
the operation she is improving nicely.

Mr. ,1. P. Smith is visiting in Port-
land.

Miss Rosin Schmidt, of Mt. Angel,
and John Weis, n newspaper man of
Angles City, California, were married
at the Catholic church here Tuesday.
They left Wednesday for California
where they will reside in the future.

Klinger nnd son are looking for the
fixtures for their pool hall this week.
This will mako only the fifth in Mt.
Angel. Ono pool hull, it is said. Is
for sale.

Khe basketball team of the Chemawn
Indian school will play the college
team hero Wednesday night and a fast
game is looked for.

W. 1,. Yarrow .ind son have .just fin-
ished painting ami papering the Swab
& .oiler building.

Lawrence Yarrow was in Silverton
Wednesday.

"The Virginian'' a drama of promis
ing interest, will bo rendered in this
city February HI by tho Mt. Angel
Dramatic society.

M.irlin SinaJlback has opened a bar-- ;

ber shop in this city,
j The Misses Isabella and Kva Burger-Ion- ,

of Silverton, visited in town the
latter part of the week.

H. L. Schmidt was in Portland the
first of tho week.

' A few automobile, lovers attended
the show in Portland last week,

j T. II. Hough contemplates moving
his restaurant to Silverton in the near
future.

j The first dry month In the history of
Mt. Angel h.is just passed ami it wns
a quiet ono in many respects. No
driiiipenness was seen, on the streets
ami no arrests wore reported. Mt. An
nel is getting to be a model town.
Silverton Appeal.

If the carrier doe not girt
enrtce notify the office.

E

IN REAL LIFE ENDS

Margaret Skelly Dies Only

Few Minutes Before

Sweetheart Finds Her

San Francisco, Feb. 7. They buried
Mrs. Margaret Skelly today and wrote
"tho end" on a tragedy-romanc- iu
real life.

Two years ago, Mrs. Skelly, a Chi-

cago divorcee, was the sweetheart of
Charles Howard Shaw, of Los Angeles.
A lovers' quarrel separated them.
Neither would yield. Hut the man long-
ed for her with a longing that took him
on a vain search to Seattle, Portland,
Denver and at last to this city.

In hundreds of stores he inquired
for her. At last stepping into one here,
as though drawn by fate, he asked the
old question, only to get the same
heartbreaking answer. A woman ov-

erheard. She knew where Mrs. Skelly
h id worked.

Feverishly Shaw followed this clue.
Mrs. Skelly had worked in the store
designated, but she was dying in Mt.
Zion hospital, Thoie he hastened,
only to find the woman of his heart
had died a few minutes before.

"It was case of minutes here and
seconds there,'' said Shaw in tears to-

il. iv.
In a restaurant where he took him-

self with his sorrow they played "Alb-ha- ''

"Farewell to tbee. " It was the
end of a two years' journey, the only
bright spot of which was the knowledge
the woman had sought to communicate
with him before she died.

Big Mystic Show

for City of Salem

There are many of the ex-

ponents of tho psychic science on the
American stage. They claim to have
marvelous powers but when their per-
formance is over, the audience goes
away with the thought that the work is
done by the aid of confederates. This
is where Clayton, the psychic marvel,
differs from nil other. He uses no con-

federates. He is n true scientific,
psychologist and well deserves his title
of "The White Mnhatma." Clayton
has the record, extending over- many
years, of having answered every ques-
tion ever pul to him. He does not de-

pend on rhnrlntinism of any kind, but
answers the questions through the
means of his marvelous psychic power.

Sceptical scientists from sevcal dif-
ferent universities have tested C'bvtou.
They came to the theatre believing
him to be the ordinary spirit-
ual medium. They lift, converled to
the fact that he was nil he claimed and
that there was at least one true phychic
expert in the world; nnd that one was
Clayton,

He answers from SO to 100 oiieslions
each night. It makes no difference
what these questions may be or what
subject, business, love or domestic trou-
bles, Clayton will answer them all. and
what is more to the point, answers them
truthfully.

Clavton will appear nt the Bligh the-air-

for five days commencing tomor-
row.

Ensign Kirkpatrick

Must Sand Trial. Too

Vallejo, Pal., Feb. 7. F.nsign R. T
Kirkpatrick. who was executive officer
on the I'nited States destroyer Hull
when n naval eodo book mysteriously
disappeared from that vessel, must face
n court-martia- l alongside his former
superior officer, Lieutennnt Herbert
Jones, charged with responsibility

book 's loss.
This was learned today nt Mare Is-

land navy yard where Jones is awaiting
Hie meeting of the court. The battleship
Oregon, on which the court will meet,
will reach San Francisco bay Wednes-
day and the court will convene Satur-
day. Tt has been found necessary to
delay the opening of tho trial until 'flint
date so that witnesses can enmo from
the oast and important, papers can be
sent from Washington,

Kiisign Kirkpatrick is en route te
San Francisco from southern Califor-
nia.

ACTRESS CONGRATULATED

Xew York, Feb, 7 Geraldine Farrar,
star of the movies and grand opera,
was swamped today with concrr.itula-tion- s

followiuer announcement that she
will we! Lou Tellengen, another movie
star tomorrow.

Broadway received the announce-
ment of the coining wedding with .110
surprise, as it had been persistently
rumored.

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
4;tl) Court street, to 197 South Com-

mercial. (Tho old stand of tho Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Kerry and Com-
mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness st that place. Highest prices juiA
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Itefore selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. D. iSamuel, proprietor.

Tuonc, 3; lies. Thone, 1737-W- .
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The Smoke of the U. S. A.
That snappy, spirited taste of Bull Durham in a cigarette

gives you the quick-steppin- g, head-up-and-chest-- feeling of the
live, virile Man in Khad. He smokes "Bull" Durham for the
sparkle that's in it and the crisp, youthful vigor he gets out of it.

1

d r.
a

" "

Roil your own" with "Bull" Durham

SI

A$k for FREE
packags of "paperg"
with each oc tack.
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Rev. Carl H. Elliott

Reviews Angell's Work

Norman Anpfell is the editor of the
Paris Mail. He was liorn in England,
reared in America and has had wide
experience as a newspaper man. His
latest book is entitled, "The World's
Highway," which is tfie open sea. It
was reviewed Sunday evening in the
First Presbyterian church by the pas-
tor, Carl H. Elliott. A discussion fol-
lowed when Messrs. Shaiul, Thompkins.
(filbert, Nunn nnd Reed spoke.

Mr. Augell has his face hard set
against militarism. Ho insists that war
brutalizes a people who engage in it.
In fighting against Prussiaiiism Ivy

methods we become Prussian-
ized. He quotes Mr. Wells as saying,
"Among the ninny delusions that this
war has dispelled, is the delusion that
you can make war a little, but not war
altogether: that the civilized world can
look forward to a sort of tame war in
the future, a war crossed with peace, a
lap dog war that will bark but not bite.
War is war; it is the cessation of law
and argument, it is outrage."

Mr. Angell's colution is an interna-
tional concert of nations pledged to
maintain a boycott upon nny nation
which takes the nusressivn airainst. an
other nation without waiting a specified
time for possible adjustment of peace-
able means. The World's Highway
would be blocked to such a nation.
There would be no commercial denlings,
no mail or cnble connections between
the sinning nation and the nations of
tho compact. This economic pressure
would bring about such a humiliating
isolation that it would soon weary of a
pretence at world domination.

Wants Breaking of Dam

Thoroughly Investigated

San Diego, Oil., Feb. 7. Tn a special
message to tho city council today. May-
or t'apps urged a thorough investiga-
tion of the breaking of the Lower Otay
dam which resulted in grent destruc-
tion of property and tho loss of 13
lives. It was predicted th.it the probe
would not await the contempt and
grand jury investigation.

TOTEM POLE BARBED.

Pun Francisco, Feb. 7. A totem pole
nun me ngures oi mine women carved
on it was held up from entrance into
this country by J. O. lnvis, collector
of port, today until Rev. George E.
Burlinganie, of the Baptist church,
could be called in to pass judgment on
it.

"I don't know much about these
things," Pnvis told the minister.
" Help me out."

"I wouldn't let it in until those
figures are covered," Rev. Burliugamc
told fiavis.

Pafis ordered John A. Cope, a form-
er missionary at Hurnia. India, to cover
the nude figures up. He said he was
bringing it into this country as a
souvenir.

GENUINE

SMOKING TOBACCO

unctiye, satisiymg smoke mat can t be
nnallrl Vv nnv rvrVifr toVmrro in tli Mrorlrl

In its perfect mildness, its smooth, rich
mellow-sweetne- ss and

Bull Durham is unique.
For the last word in wholesome, health-

ful smoking enjoyment "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham. v

An IllustratedFREE Ucoklet, show
ing correct way

to "Roll Your Own " Cigarettes.
and a package of cigarette papers,
will both be mailed, free, to any
addre3S in U. S. on request. Ad-dre- ss

"Bull" Durham, Durham,
N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

4c 4f 4f b 4? 4p A
r F

J NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word Xew Today:
Each insertion, per word It
One week (6 insertions), per word 5c
Ono month (20 insertions), per word 17t

The Capital Journal wili not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise
ments. Bead your advertisement tht
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum charge, loc.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf
HABKV Windowcleaner. Phone 768.

Mar3

SAI.EM C1I1M.NEV SWEEPPhone'19. FcbU

ONE MULE FOR SALE T. Lovre, B.
B. Xo. 7. Feb7

WANTED Beef cattle and veal
Phone 1425-M- . Feb 20

LOST Ladies gold watch. Phone
797M. Kcward. tf

FOB SALE Three good cows, cheap.
Phono 53F15. F'eb8

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, cord
wood. Tliono 1322J. Mar7

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, corO
wood. Phone 1322J. Feb;

WANTED Second hand automobile,
gas engine. Phono 1SU3. Feb7

WATEI) To rent a pinno; good care
guaranteed. Phone HKtfiM.

GOOD GRADED FRESH COW For
sale. Onkeny Farm, RiekrealL Febf

FURNISHED APABTM ENTS 5.0C
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. if

FOR RENT Booms, furnished or un-
furnished, close in. Phone 2093M. tf

FOK SALE Two Belgian
colts; price reasonable. Phone 2tiF35.

Feb7

CATTLE AND HOGS For exchange
for farm horse. F. L. Massev, Route
2, Box 50. Feb9

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYBUP From New York, 1.60
per gallon 'it Damon's. Feb 2!

NEW MODEBN BUNG ALOW Close
in. Will trade for close in acreage.
R. T., care Journal. ' Feb7

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom land,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Apr'll

WANTED Board and room in private
family, for young married couple.
Close in, reasonable rates. Phone
HVHi. FebS

WANTED AT ONcE Party to take
coutrict of hauling and loading on
car. 300 cords of wood. Short haul,
gravel road. Thono 692. Feb7

and you have a dis- -

its aromatic fragrance,

1 -- ;kw,
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FOR SALE Climax stfump puller,
fully equipped, in good condition. A.
D. Pettyjohn, liouto 3. tf

WANTED Either day or night nurs-
ing, by experienced nurse. Phona
28S, at Temperance Hall. tf

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making l'-- pounds butter per day.
Route 0, Box 119. C. Witting. Febl8

FOR RENT House, 8 acres of bottom
land, 3 acres pasture, $8 per month.
John Lisky, Route 3, Box 192. Feb

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms ijk
large suites from $0 to $8 per montifc
Why pay morel Call at 343 North
Commercial. ti

1 WANT TO KENT About 30 or 40
acres, partly in hops. Will take pos-
session at once. Address II 40, care
of Journal. Fcbl3

FOR RENT Store, iilxiod feet, elec-
tric lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 303. tf

NEARLY NEW John Deere top bug-
gy and good singlo harness for sale
cheap. Inquire at Farmers' Feed
Barn, lu'0 South High street. Feb

FOR SALE OR TRADE 150 square
feet of glazed sish, fine for chicken
ioiise or shop, cheap for cash or will
trade for wood. Phone 1895. Feb9

LOST Our pointer dog, Fannie, one
year old, mainly white, with liver col-

ored head and spot on back. Reward,
Geo. Swegle, Salem. Phone 24 K2.

FebS

WANTED Information of Iva Loir?
Thomas Gorden, last heard from IwVl

Salem, Oregon, general delivery. No-
tify J. iV. Thomas, Selma, Calif.,
Box 393. FebS

FOR SALE Or trade for cattle, 5 year
old mare, weight i:t()0, nlso have
largo and small stock pigs for sale
or trade. Also 5 passenger auto.
Phone 84 F2. Fcb9

FOR SALE Or exchange, 840 acres
well improved sandy loam, Nebraska
farm. Will take ten or nioro acres "in exchange. Square Deal Realty
Co., 304 U. S. Bank Bldg. .

TRADE MORTGAGE $400.00,' 8 per
cent, ono year on real property worta
double, for teun, (young, matched
size and gait, weigh IH'iO or up. No
skates. T. M. 4, care Journal. Feb9

LOST OR STOLEN Large white col-

lie, answering to the name of Polar.
Liberal reward for information load-
ing to his recovery. Phone 24rt.".
Residence 805 1) street. J. A. Church-
ill. f

FOR SALE Or exchanco for Salem
property, or business, a general store
and postoffice 72 acre farm, 8 acres
young bearing orchard, fine land,
clean stock of goods, good business.
Price, $16,000 for all, half can run
long time at 5 per cent. If yon have
something good see me Saturday be-

tween 1 and 3 o'clock at 2.")5 North
High street, or write full description
of what von have to offer to above
address, C. J. UalL Feb! .


